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THIS STARTS THE STOHY
In 'the summer of 1017 Maria

founded the Battalion
of Death, a woman's fighting unit In
tho Russian army, and n. peasant
girl 'thus stepped Into the Interna-
tional hall of fame. This is her
story. In earlier installments she
told of the hardships of her child-
hood, the brutalities of her married
life, and the realization of her wish
to become a soldier. She toll' of bat-
tles fought and won and of the

of the Mildlers folIowinK
the overthrow of tho Czar. It was to
shamo tho men into action that tho
battalion was formed. It sees bloody
service, but it fails to make tho men
see the necessity for fighting. y,

blind to the dangers of Bol
sheyism, refuses to allow Kornllov
to put discipline back In tho arm.
He suspects Kornllov of wishing
to put the Czar back on the tl.rono
and asks Botchkareva to Investi-
gate. She frankly tells Kormlov
what Kerenski Buspects and Kornl-
lov Is enraged.

AND HERE IT
left Kornllov, and I had to de

whether to report to Keren-fck-

or not. I must confess to a feeling
of shame when I thought of how I
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OTCHKAREVA SCORES WOMEN SOLDIERS
AND IS MOBBED B Y THEIR ADMIRERS

ylFound Imitation
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Very Losing
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ho twire
carried out the errand T therefore

KottUloaUllturto ttodreCairim l J0inP(1 Rdzinnko '" his Pi. "Wo J to hand over the power to some one
lP'-n- y eke. I knew the Czar wel.ad n fo sco' an abyss," I urged, Although

I had been Invited to review the local .anrt " wl "op" b '. latr. Kornllov our dUtrust of nu- - and belief tht '
Women's Battalion, organized after ls ,n.n honorublo man. I convinced my am for Cairlsm now is all false. How

the fashion of mine. were ,s,rlf: lt him suye tlie anny now, so can I bo for a Czar I love rn

many such battalions formed all over J',a' People shall not K'iy ufterard country and tho lnouJik.' My whole
Russia. Kerensky destroyed the country, aspliation is build up a strong

"This will not happen!" he cried out. ".e'noclat'c "aMon, through a Con
When I arriea at the and un, v,, , ',,,. ,i.i ..r i . and a chosen leader.

was before the fifteen Hundred .:"" .' " ,!,",'"' """" l ,v"u" t ,.,, ,,in (. i. nmi-rf- nl nml ad
girls who had enlisted in tho Moscow
unit, I nearly fainted at the sight of
them. Thev wero nearly all rouged,
wearing slippers and fancv stockings,
looselv dressed nnd of very nonchal-
ant bearlnc. There were plenty of
soldiers around, and their relations
With the girls wero revolting.

"What's this, a house of shame?"
I cried out in anguish. "You are a
disgrace to tho armv! I
you disbanded at once, and will do
my best to se to It that you are not
sent to the front!"

A storm of protest broke loose.
"Aha, what Is It, the old regime or

what?" shouted some indignant
voices.

"What's that? Discipline? How-dar-

she talk llko cried others.
In a moment I was surrounded bv

a mob of indignant men who drew

troops
Meanwhile
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nenciquaners
Oranges,

Auction
gerine. Chestnut

strawberries,
tangerines, Constable,

apples, pineapples,
Almeria Rembrandt,

Rubens,
Velasquez,

filFTT
delivery,

some

elaborate

coin, including emeralds, pearls and1
diamonds.

after war bread ceased
our daily dread, crackers

continued be decidedly below
par, but at last all those unoalatnhlo
substitutes have and at

vjo., lbM- c.
aI TW brilliu,nt ,deB l i (.treet,

FouhOIZ CHESTNUT ST.OIZ. ,ns '. delicious assortment of newthosehave remained, the ull made of good
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Corot,

Harnett
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disappeared,

full and
crackers.

wheat flour
(no mixtures), baked to turn and
unsurpassingly good to eat at meals
or between meals. All. the ojd stand-by- s

have turned up again, with new
varieties to serve with afternoon tea,
or ice cream, and are sold either
loose by the pound or in sealed air-
tight, dustproof packages. Those
who like nutritious whole wheat
cracHers find the Wheatsworth par
ticularly tasty, anu tne delicate

! : leaven Matzoths, or Passover Bread".
to ribbon, by diamond
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14 large waters to a package, are
also appetizing.

'of any kind1 standWEAKLINGS of survival in
hicdc uuya ui imiu miucKS

wealthy men who c.i afford to look from all sides, especially knocks
shabby or spineless, unsuccessful from the hand and feet of ruthless

Now,
results

the

attire

innVinff

Reed's

workers.

record

Globe,

Knights of the Ash or Garbage
(Jans, avery one is aware how de-
structive these collectors are, yet,
they persistently buy weak cans, in-- 1

stead ot going to tne Housefurnish-fn- g

Store of J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestnut street, and purchnsintr a
De Witt Corrugated Galvanized Ash
Can or Garbage Pail. These come

w vwo nnrl heads of concerns are in three sizes each, with ticht- -
i much more accessible to prosperous-- 1 fitting llds.-whia- h" make them air- -

to

tight, fireproof and cat and dog
rtmnf. TtAlnc anninnerl with t.an '

dies, they are easy to carry about,!
and. though more expensive than
some cans, they are cheaper in the i

long run, for their superior quality!
bring them improved opportunities. ' makes them virtually indestructible. I

"VINO in the path of the Greek, Arabic, Persian and Mongol inva'ders
India, the little state of Beluchistan was constantly traversed by

, these people, all of whom left their impress on the country, and In the
designs In their rugs, in spite of 'which, however, their designs and color-
ings are rather distinctive, with Turkoman Influence predominating. At
Fritz & La Rue, 1,124 Chestnut, street, there are a' number of fine 6x3 feet
antique Beluchistan ruga In deep blues, reds or browns, sometimes with a
tnneh nf white In the borders to telleve the somberness. Geometrical
devices, as a rule, cover the fields, many of which are divided into two or

111.4 1 I 1. . , -- - J-- -I . -- 11 !- -.
three parts py transverse Btupca v nuuicr ur u biuiuw, h.iu it nave '

!" n'glosey, heavy long ptle of unrpasMdi.rJchnees;, , tl. tf-'f'- "

i i

phla Committee have been opened at
Plfty-secon- d and Sansom streets.

Tho loan workers will organize a
general women's committee during this
week nnd will hold a parade of the
women through the principal streets of
West Philadelphia Saturday afternoon.
Meetings will be held In various halls
In the evenings this week.

Mrs. Walter C. Hancock ls assistant
chairman of tho commltteo under Mrs'.

Richardson, The publicity and adver-
tising fori tho loan In that district is
being managed by a committee com-
posed of Karl Bloomlngdale, George W,
Witney and Mrs. Edgar Marburg.
Speakers and meetings nro directed by
A. P. Gerhard! J, D. Westervelt heads
the committee to caro for the head
quarters and supplies, and Prank P.
Mathers Is chairman ot the automobile
commlttoe.

Say Army'i Morale Ve'ikcn t l
Jw York, Marcn z. to aia in re-

storing the moralo of American trJoV
still abroad, whose spirit- - ls 'admitted I

to have deteriorated since tho armt
stlco," the rresbyterlan Church will
send eleven more bf its leading ministers
from various parts of tho country V

eight others who 7alrelBy
have sailed, It wdB announced her' last,
night.. ; ,
-
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JUHY smoke an in--
ferior cigarette' when

Helmar costs biit a trifle more?!
Helmar is 100 Pure Turkish,

and Turkish tobacco is the
Mildest and Best tobacco for
cigarettes.

ArmaHQuktyr Fta&av(fthajJalGaxb7BHd&
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